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EDITORIAL

This issueof the Mountbatten Journal ofLegal Studies containsfour
majorpapers,threeof which addressissuesofa psychiatricnature,andone
addressingcompanylaw andthe ultra vires rule.

To mostpractitionersofpost-l972 vintagethe ultra vires rule has,to a
large extent, beena matter of historical interestbut the author gives an
authoritativereview of developmentsin respectof the doctrine in English
companylaw. Theessenceof the paperis a discussionof the applicabilityof
the ultra vires rule, the justification for the application of the rule to
incorporatedcompaniesandthe subsequentjudicial curtailmentof the rule.
Finally, it considerstheeventualstatutoryabrogationof the rule in retaliation
to a company'scontractualdealingswith third parties.

In thepaperdiscussingthecaseof Frost thequestionaddressedis how
the law will allow somepolicemento recoverfor nervousshockwhenthere
is no physical injury andyet a plaintiff who lost two brotherscannot.This
article is a fine analysisand critique representingthe author'sviews. The
article doesnot suggestthat it waswrong to compensatethe police officers
who wereableto recoverfor psychiatricdamagefollowing the incidentat the
Hillsboroughfootball stadium,butquestionsthefairnessof thedecisionin the
Alcock casewhena manwho wasat thegroundat thetime andunsuccessfully
searchedfor his two brothersonly to betold the nextmorningthat they were
dead,wasnotableto recover.Thearticlediscusseshow the majority decision
in theFrost caseusedthelegalprinciplesof employer'sliability to find for the
plaintiff, andthatthepoliceofficerswerenotbeingsingledout for preferential
treatment,the conclusionof the authorbeingthat someof the reasoningin
Frost only addsto theconfusionin anareaalreadyfilled with artificiality and
thearbitraryuseofjudicial concepts.A morecoherentapproachis suggested
by theauthorwhich would provideparity betweenthe claimsof victims.

The secondpaperconsideringnervousshockwithout physical injury
raisesthe issueof 'foreseeability'in suchcases.This is a closely argued
critique of the decisionsreachedby the Court of Appeal andthe Houseof
Lordsin thecaseofPage v Smith. The issuesraisedconcern'secondary'harm
to a primaryvictim andthe 'boundaries'ofliability of a tortfeasorwho causes
it. If aplaintiff is in anaccidentwith the defendantandis causedno physical
injury atthetime of the accident,canherecoverfor the recrudescenceof his
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previous condition of 'chronic fatigue syndrome'(CFS)which became
permanentafterthe accident?

The final article to consider psychologically impaired individuals
addressesthe criminologicalandpracticalaspectsof suchimpairedpersons
abscondingfrom mental hospitals.This article is basedon field research
carriedout by the authorover a period of twelve monthsand includesthe
involvementof three hospitalsand the effects on those involved, ie the
abscondersthemselves,thehospital,thepublic, the families, andin particular
thepolice. As thecriminologicalliteraturesuggestssomelink betweenmental
disorderandcrime,especiallyin certaintypesof offences,this article,based
on the empirical investigations,looks at the consequencesof abscondingon
eachof the five partiesand will be of particular interestto anyoneeither
working or researchingin this area.

This issueof thejournalconsidersvariousaspectsandconsequencesof
psychologicaldisorders,whethertheybecausedby shock,accidentsinvolving
others or the criminal acts of the mentally disorderedthemselves,and
considershow the law addresseseachof thesevery humanproblems.

PatriciaPark
ChairLaw ResearchCentre
Editor
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